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CHICAGO LABOR

LEADERS GUILTY

OF HON
, CHICAGO, July 13. Fourtcon ot
.17 laborors, tried In tlio circuit court
horc on charges af, conspiracy to ox-to- rt

fml to destroy proporty woro
found guilty In a vordtct raturnod to-dn- y.

DiihIdcss men testified at the trial
thnt the labor inon currlod on a cam-

paign of window glass bronklng and
thnt to obtain permission for tho

of glass, proporty oVnora wcro
.compelled to pay money to tho de-

fendants.
Mix of tho convicted inon wore

.nontoncod to Imprisonment and (light
were fined. Frank Currnn, buslnoss
ugont of tho Painter Union, wan
nuntenced to one year In prison.
Frank Mndor, Hugo Ilahn ami Cbas.
Crowley, business nccnlH of tho Fix-

tures Hangers Union, were-- given
three year onuli and W. K. Stnley,
business naont of the (Shulors Union,
and Kay Stuwart, business tiKont ot
(he Wood Flnlshor's Union, two yearn
each. '

Tho following business iu;outs and
former agents woro ffnod:

John F. Clonry, Electrical Work-
er's Union, luadoro (Jordon, Harry 11.

Grass and W. E. Nestor, Painter's
Union. $2,000 each; John W. Mur-
phy, Elvrtrlcnl Worker Union and
Gcorga Tuckbrolter, Palutor'H Union,
$'00 each; Charles Hanson and
Vlclrohw Pckolnin, of tho Painter'
Union, $1,500 and $7".0 respectively.

RAILROAD NEARS

BURNS OREGON

r
llcv. W. F. Shields, for 12 years

VaHlor of the loeal church, arrived In
Medford Thursday from HuriiH where
lie Ir paBtor. Ho will visit trluudti until
Monday, when ho will attend tho
ntato Prosbytorlan mooting at Salem.
At Kg conclusion ho will roturit to
Mod ford and Journey In lilt auto
back to Hums,

Rums- - In prospering, accordhiR to
Mr. Shields. Tliu railroad has lieon
completed from Ontario through tho
mountains to within 10 miles ot the
city and a colouration ha Just boon
beun held In consoiiuonco. The Swifts
of Chicago have become Intel estod In
tho largo ranch holdings of the'Cor-liott-s

and nro now Inspecting them
Avlth a view to future developments.
The cume of the Interior country had
bean tho largo laud owner, who oor-rall- od

tho water and deslstod de-

velopment ontorprises, In order to
keep tho country a cattle mime, but
the coming of the rallioad U ohung-In- g

thin primitive, condition,
IWIIllam Ilnnloy, Progressive can-

didate for V, S. Senator at the lait
olootlon, and a dolomite to tho Pro-grossl-

convention at Chicago, has
come out In support ot Prosldaut
Wilson tor stutoe Mr.
Shields,

MWAI.O.'Julv 1.1. The
okHJou of tlic IniH'iinl ('uitcit No-

bles ot the .Myotic Surmc was hclil
twlay, ulUiough the testivities of the
foitv-secoi- id uuiiumI uiet'tiHg will not
end until Saturday. The pnaeiwl
l)Uini' today wu the election of
officer and the Mtleetiou of uext
year's meetiuy place. Following the
usual ciutom, all the ol'licerw were
advaiiccil,' II. F. Neidriughaus of St.
lniik tHuving up fjnm dcpu4v lu ul

Mileiitul. Muuieuisilix, it
wmk siuil by bib ollicials, uus prac-
tically sure to yd the uext Com en-tio- u.

The pci tiiciil.ir tcutiirc UhIu)

wu" the i'ouiictitivi' ilnlU ot Aiub
jiutrol- - 1 hi mule tli.ui Iihi temple.

ELKS PARTICIPATE

II E

UALTUlOHr; JM.. Juh l.(.-T- lw

hifr event of the uisud IimJc ivuiuou
i 19k ' the lrcft parade tixluv

itt which hjiiu.v tliouuiid of uicuibcr
'of the order from all over the I'mted
'State nutcbmi to the Musiu uf
'thirty-fiv- e band. Urani Kair
Jtubert J. Itwlur uf Xiagan KulU
ws the thu'f uiuriti. Flout and
pi'tacular deigu auiiuuded in the

dMMMitraUuu.
Pinal efcMif at tbe graJHl lodgm

will b brltl I hi' iiftermstu, after
whii'li then' will lie .i li.iml nci'it
lilnl I K- - .li i i I. an. ill i -- .ii Ml

MEDFORD

SLIGHT PROSPEC I
OF PEACE WTHIN

GOMING YEAR

(Continued from page onei

and iron hinds of France now in oirr
luiiuK As to Serbia and Mouteiw
gro, tlif.v liuvo had their lennuu, I
luipe. We will leave Austriu to ileal
with them."

Kvuii the pueificiwtK in Germany
are iiid to have told llie emiury
from the neulral eonferonee thnt the
lime was nol ripe for overtures of
pottco. JnvHpontive of the conflict.,
injf clitiiiiK of victory, it wan xuid the
iihv.'iI fiichl Itml lengthened the war
by twelve nnjntliH ul least. The only
thing the pncificihlw eoulil do now
was to wail for the right moment
and xeijie it wlion it came.

. Resources Plentiful.
Dr. Aked repotted to the confer-

ence that lie found everywhere in
(lernuinv the conviction that the Ger-mii- u

Mimic ca limit lie beaten in the
field, iukI that the allien cannot nt

Oct mini resource, Money and
men .seemed to lie plentiful, he iiid,
and an American living in Berlin in
-- cried there weic hundred-- , of Hunt
miiiiIm of men, trained to the minute,
who had nut yet liecu on uuv firim;
line. K(remiHls of the "war parly"
uere most confident in their military
claim. They UHhorteil that they had
no fi'Hr of the Knglndi or Itussjau
unuioDf Iiuuhusu of their duficieuey iu
trained officeix.

It is wiid Dr. Aked found ver lit-

tle sentiment favoring tho United
Slnte an a niedintory tigcnc.v. Tlicrc
is a Milling feeling iu (Icrmany
ngiiint the United Slates, engender-
ed puitly, of coitrne, by tho subtitii-lin- e

controveixy.
Influence of Moderate.

Dr. Aked interviewed in Clerinany
u nuinlier of men who hint July is-

sued a protcist nguiiiHt the sugge-do- d

aunexatiou of Ilolgium. This proloat
described iiiiuo.viition it a "political
blunder, fniuylit with grave eoime-ipieuc- es

ami calculated notji to
trt!ii$tlitii. but latully to weitKelu Hie

neiinan enipiie," ami fuither nftedt
"We hiibfuribe to tint priucipjtf'lhnl

the policy of auiiexiition iu the case
of the people's ueetiMonicd to polit-ic- ul

independence is to be rejected."
"Thin utterance in jj vojcu r.thnt

notliuiK can fileiu,e,','Tiiid"TTr. Aked,
"lint of coiue thee uioderalo men
are not (he only men of influence in
Oeimanv and will not have mitttor
their own way when it eomoi.'to a
xittlument. I let ween the murale
men ami the war parly there iiic.ni-tii- t

ftrifv. The contiuuaneo r the
Lwar, the nature ami eoiiiluet of tiie
war, are int'K sharply drawn Jic-twv-

u 'liultur Qenimuy' and the
'wur (wily.

Tho Itojil Conrilct.
"It ir. really o more iinpoilauce

to tho world an to which of tlier-- e

INirtien mliull win iu fioiumny than
the more popular iulerext us to who
will be victorious iu the treueher.. If
the jitiHuen win the world will have
to dual witli a very different (Icr-
many- a (lennany limbed willy vic-
tory hiiiI uucompromirtiiu' id Iter

or elite the world mul look
with anguish iimiu yuHiw of fieiver
war, while the lierl fruitr. of civil-ualio- ii

are utteily detroyeil."
Dr. Aked xaid lie found milch to

iiii'oiirncc him, however, a to Uer-niniiv- '-

pi.ilile attitude alter tho
wai towanl arbitration ''us h law
above the swoiil."

THREE KILLED WHEN
CEMENT MILL COLLAPSES

IHl'I'AI.O. N. ., ,lul 1.1. Three
men were killed, six men were sen-ou-l- v

injured and several were
utissiiig as the result ot the

collunoc today of one of the main
lunhlings at the plant of (be Seuiet-S- ol

vi ciHiMiiy. The building went
down just us a storm broke. It wus

muI lightuiiig struck a lull ihiuuiey,
cuuiug the collapse.

HUMAN-EATIN- G SHARK SLAIN

(Continued from page oue

cros I hidiigh the lower Imiv into
Harilan bay. at the southern end of
Stiiten nlluml.

Wurnitil by t'nplnlii.
The firt K'ton ho saw the nine-to- ot

slutik yustcrdav wa- - l'utaut
Thoina It. t'ottrell of Ke.vport, a
he siurttd iii tbe creek about imou.
Kiltv or mure mroiu wet bathing,
I'Mpliun I'ottrell aya, and he warned
them. About the Nie time a num-

ber of men mo a dravrbridg saw th
liiirk glide by. Captain Coltrell

hurried up the creek in his motorboat
to warn bathers. mut uf whom left
the waters immediately. The other
ignored the warning, bdeam-- they
did not believe an Qiao lit) a shjti'kj
probable sijteen miles from il() ojiu
tea.

Four MrMls hum liMe been killed
In ,i in.iii-i'iUm- u -- li'ik .in! !.. n. i.i.
II i.i Nil J .t .lt III. Li 'V ".i t

WAR

MATLTirmrxK ikdkoi?d, oriwox, 'nirnsnAY, ,inx in. mio p--
mn
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INCREASING

IDF LIVING

NEUTRA L NATIONS

WASHINGTON', July 13. War's
Increase ot food prices iu Kuropo, an

shown today by tho Imroou of labor
atutlitlcfi, liai tououod neutral al-

most a hoavlly an It has the bolllgor-out- s.

Tho Tuutonic cottntrlM havo
felt tho pinch more than liave tho al-U-

Tho buronu's stntUtlcs give tho
blpRost food prlco ailvances In Aue-trl- a,

whore utontti are inoro than fi00
per cent hlplior than beforo tho out-broa- k

or hlitllltlea. Ueet thai In
February 1011, sold tor 0.!! conts a
pound, now brings 3S.7 cents. Mont
prices In Ilerllu chow lucroaiea rang-

ing from 15 to 100 per cent.
Tho Ilrltlsh public Is paying on an

average of 55 pur cant more for It

food thnn It did two yenra iiro. Thn
grclot Incrjasn IAS por cent, lias
boon In sugar, the luvvoot, 1" per
rout, In oleomargarine. In France
prices aro 23 por cent above tho pre-

war avuruvo. In Italy, around 30
por cent.

Price Inoreasoa In tho neutral coun-

tries aro shown to bo htahost In Vor-wa- y,

whore 2U nocowiltloa aro sold at
an aveniKO of 03 por cent more than
In 1911, Copenhagen workmen pay
:t I per cent more lor table article
than two jears uro. Iu Sweden prlioi
aro 21 per cent higher. In Switzer-
land the ratiKo Is from 3 por ceiu to
175.

i

LONDON, July 13. Mrs. Annlo
lloasnut, one of tho leaders of tho
movement for homo rule for India,
has been piohlblted, under tho de-

fense ot India act, from entering tho
lloiubay presidency, says a dispatch
to tho exchange teloKraph company
from Uoutbay.

Mrs. Annlo Peasant was elected
prosldent of tho Thuosophlcal So-

ciety or London, In 1007. alio 1ms
made several lectufo tours Iu
America.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

Missis 1 1 til iid Wallace of l'ott-l- a

ml wcic Siiiuliiv. visitors with Mi's,
Holt ol this cilv. They Iclt lor u
visit at Ashland .Monday.

Indue I'. II. Watson of Ashland is
spending the week iu this city on bus-

iness iu connection with the law firm
Watson & KoJIogjf. lie arrived .Mo-
nday morning.

it. II. .Moure was iu .Medford .Mon-

day, lie leturncd to Central 1'oinl
thnt eveuipg ami remained over
night with hi mother, .Mr, ltoboeea
.Moore.

Don llolcomb returned to bis home
at ltogue 1 liver .Mommy after a visit
of several day with Cecil .IuIidmoii
of (hi city.

Mr. .Mollie Harrison arrived Sun-
day ft em Kugene to settle the esUite
of her deceased husband, Grunt llar-rjso- a.

As kooii us tli L ia aceoin-4ibe- 4l

she will leave for llllie, Wash.
Mrs. M. S. Crawford left for Mtal-for- d

Saturday last. She wah accom-
panied by her graudila lighter, Misses
Jtiauita and Aileen Crawford, who
bud been with her fur the preriuue
week.

More furniture arrived for ".Mun-aiut- a

lidgo," (be Kuiion fivuk home
of Mesdumee ICdith LcJey and IMiny
IIHfh.

M. IS. Hoar, formerly of Grants
I'uaa, but lately uf Hntish Culumliiu,
arrived Tuesday to iuventigale ohiu
mining pniiertie iu this loaalily;
. C. II. I'ru-- e left for Fort Sum
Houston, near Fort Worth, Tex., oh
Tueikdey, wliete lie is to ivMrt for
duty to the iuurtciiuuter'

uf the army. He expected lo
visit with Id sister at L Angwle

lor u day, Mr. Price baa uuee be-

fore beUl the uuiiiou uf uarter-must- er

clerk and is therefor fully
experienced and uuulified to fill it.

Mi Claire Tucker went Iu Grant
I'aaa Wednesday tuorniiic tnr a visit
until Saturday with Mis I,uui Ilur-ve- y.

Gold HiU'a "l'eerieks I'erfurwem,"
who 'Mared to the peering parquet in
the hune talaat product ion, will
again face the footlights neil Tues-
day evening in a very interesting
play, "A Hull Night in a Cabaret."
The proceed are for the benefit of
the Greater Gold Kill dub. At the
Cimjo. fi

T. )). tluiimorisly, wite and dauuh-ter- ,

also his n;tf)'c, ueowMVi,'d bv
J. I.. ILiiiiiiii-r-lt'v- . loiuicrlv lln- -

. ....iin . .irrivitl In. . I,. i.i. lit ..i .i
! -- ..iiai i! - ui'li iriiiiil ..t

PRESIDENT TALKS

OF AMERICANIZING

FOREIGN CITZENS

WASHINGTON. .lulv 1.1. Presi-
dent WiUon told a cilircif-lii- com-
mit lee here lodav I hat the American
itovernment must insUt that foreinii-r- w

Iwfmitlnjr fitiwiw v remain lnynl,
ovun if they re not .jrieawd with the
way affairs are eiunluntujil. , Loyally
means nothinjr. he dflhwl, unless it
is (Miuplcd with e. lie
added that Americans cmiuot UmicIi
loyally unloss they practice it.

The president discur-nei- l at lenitth
the problem of Americanising foreign
lioiu cttixeus. His words were

applauded hv u larye
yatlieriug: of men and women edtiuat-o- i

inlurestud in the instruetion of
new cllixenw lueeling here uiulur the
auspices of tho uaturaliMitiou Imroati
of the labor department. He pmiked
llie objects of the convention, suyin
it wus not fair to allow multitudes of
peoples from foreign lands to come
into this nation without giving them
iiilimate instruction whioji would
show them tho objects of America.

Native-bor- n Americans weru warn-
ed by the president to examine them-
selves carefully to see whether they
Imve 1 m i f 1 n lt iu them tho true liht
of America which they o.ieel to
show these foiciiiicrs.

Korcimi tntvcl was suggested as
(he be- -t cure for those inclined lo
liousl too nitteli of (he superiuiitv of
America.

RAILROAD 10 FIGHT

WABUINOTON, .Tuly 13. Tho
Oregon & California Hallway Com-lian- y

ban norvod notice on tho IokIh-latlv- o

and exocutlvo brunches of tho
novornment that It Intend to go
Into court and ipiontlon the constitu-
tionality of the land-gra- law re-
cently panned by CougroM.

Iuclldentally, tho railroad company
iiHHorta that tho law, proponing to
rovoHt tltlo to grant lamU In the
Kovorumeiit U jtuiouatltutlotial.

If tlie,ovcuineptr iiudor tho law,
undertaUoii to way baok tuxoa to the
Oregon counties, the railroad nerve
notice that It mut do mo at its own
I Ink and subje. t to future court

FOR FEDERAL COURT

WASHINGTON, July I.'l. John IT.

Clark, Cuited Stales district judge
at Clevelund, )., was understood to-

day lo lie the probable choice of
('resilient Wilson for the seat mi the
supreme court made vacant by the
resignation of former Justice Hughes,
White House official said Judge
Clark was Itciiig carefully eotisidcred,

Iu addition to Judge Clarke, Judge
J. T. Junk of the New York supreme
court, and .Morgan J. Oilrieii of New
York, aio said to be under coualdera-tlou- .

T

Webster Coiliss of Portland is vis-

iting ul the Imme of bin brother, 11.

II. Corliss, Vol Phoenix-- .

Mr. J. It. cbter spent the Kb,
ith and tli iu Asblund us the guest
of Dr. ami Mix. Gordon Me- -

OrMckcn.
Mr. and Mr-- . Willium Coltrell or

the Meadou - seiil the week with
Mrs. CollrcU's i mi ran la at Kuuk.v Ford
ranch, alo taking in the roundup und
enjojing the other features of the
big Ashland clebralion.

r. M. G. N'onis ami daughter
1 1 clou aie sicinliug the chuutaiuiia
seiiauu in Ashland, camping in the
park.

Mr. Poofcuberger, who purchased
the Frasee ranch recently, bus moved
with llU family to their new home.

Date Walker ban been haying at
the Alfurd ranch aero I tear creek.

Phoenix was welt represented at
Ashland' big celebration lat week.
A number ot mir yeung ieo)de timk
part in Qun Litia' pageant. Fol-

lowing are the nu of ( whu
rode iu the ronndnp ira4le: Misse
rltelta ainl Irn. (tester, Myrtlr WsJ-ke- r,

Huge., Fldi a Cartkotl, l(v Yvmt,

Huv WriL'lH nnd Hill MsviicUL .Inl-
and lit'Ui I l'nj( tfcu bnrCO but) WJ'lr
U Vt't v cn-.lit,- . In. cli.. ii

'f 'tPS ll1'!.'
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WESTERN PACIFIC

ATTORNEYS FEES

SCALED mooo
SAN Fit A NCI SCO, July 13. -- Tho

stato railroad commission, In n
today, approving the reorgani-

sation of tho Woatoru Pacific rail-
road, gold under a foreclosure a few
vvuogB ago, for $18,000,000 com-mend-

the reorgnnlaatlon, but
lapped oft ISffO.OOO from tho $2,850.-00- 0

nekod to cover the coite ot
and raorgnuliatlon. The

commttouer crttlolsed ns "extrava-
gant" tho couniel foOi, nakod by tlio
uttoruoy for tlio receiver ami for tho
Kipiltablo TriiHt Coiupany, and tho
$7,000 nuked by Frauds Kritll, Unit-
ed Stntofl rommlantouar.

Tho groutogt too aehod ainountod
to, $172,000, claimed ?y John 8.
Partridge, a'ttornoy for tho rouelvura
for sorvlcoa over a period of 10
mouths. In cutting down tho avpouso
of raorgnulxntion and rucolvorshlp,
$1150,000, tho coiiunlsHlon Bald that
any expense In that commotion
beyond tho $2,000,000 must bo taken
out of ciihIi on hand and not ex-

tracted from tho proceods ot a bond
Isauo of $20,000,000 nuthorUcd
iiuilnr tho roorKiiulxutlon.

Tho plan ot reorganization, ap-

proved by tho comtnlfHilon today,
tho formation of tho Went-er- n

Pacific rnllrond company: Tho
Isauo ot $75,000,000 lu Block, nnd
$20,000,000 lu bonds, tho proceoda
of which aro to bo lined to rohuhlll-tat- o

tlio railroad proporty, buy now
ouulpuiout nnd build feuding lluoa to
cost more than $10,000,000.

Formal conclusion ot tho sale ot
tho rond would lie completud today,
It was said, when Francis Kritll, not-

ing us special mastur by appointment
of thu foderal .ourt, would turn over
tho deed to the now company.

CENTRAL POINT

Mauler Toddy Martin, young sou of
Mrs. It. 11. KllHvvorth, ot Seattle,
Washington, arrived In this city Bat
unlay and will spend tho summor
hero with hi mother.

Kllhti Stlllo, Mnstor .Mnx Stlllo and
Miss Mary Htllle ot Derby were-- KUosts
of Cinitrat Point relative the tint or
the week.

W. M. Price, Jr., Carl llonilornon
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilussol and family
have returned to their camp and em-

ployment at Wood, Cal after a few
days holiday and good tlmo Iu, thulr
home town here.

Mrs. Splux, a formor resident ot
Central Polut, but new of Medford,
wan greeting old friends here Mon-

day.
Mrs. W. J. Freeman and daughter,

Miss Iola, It. II. Arnold and family,
Mrs. J. ). Sears and Master Ilohert
Soars, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Croaker, Mr.
and Mrs. Iloaglmid, Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins and sou, Mrs. Nottlo Croon
and family, Mrs. Nlbort and children,
Miss Altn Norcross, Miss Margaret
Oavlssou, Mrs. It. II. lSllswortb und
ohtldrnu, ami Mlsa I.oroua Stratlon
are among the Central Polut rual-doi-

enjoying the many good things
at the Ashland Chautauqua this week.

Jasper Hannah ami family of Trail
were visitors lu our city rooeutly.

Miss Anna Dunn ot Portland I Uto
guest uf her aunt Mrs. Kd Farru and
family this week.

Mlsa Margaiet Mulkey Is one of the
n gueata her for the sum-nie- r.

Miss ilulkoy Is the daughter ot
Dotitor S. A. Mulkey and cornea from
Salem to spend a few weeks here.

Mrs. Myra Huberts of Medford is
visiting among Central Point friends
this wsok.

Mrs. W. If. Clark and child left
Monday for Kagla Point where they
will visit for ten days.

Mrs. Ida Clum and children left a
few days ago for Condon, wheru thoy
will remain for some time.

Dr. 8. A. Will key and family, Mr.
sud J. O. Isaacson, W. J. Freomait,
J. I). Sears, Mrs. Llssle Owens, Henry
Freeman, Archie Qulsenberry, lliiolah
Wright, Gertrude Wiley, Kathleen
Wright. Audrey Holmes. 1511a Wllto,
Mrs. Henry Head and Gladys HoJwea
were among the Central Pointers at
Ashlaud tfuuday.

Mrs. J. II. Carlton and daughters
are absent from the oily op a visit
with Ashlaud relatives this weak.

(Mr. Crott ot C'eulral Trull trans-Ct-

business here the first of the
waok.

Mrs. L. Ji. Aastlu bus returuedi

from a month's luminous visit with
Gold Mill rofllitonts.

Miss Pearl Alford Is at homo again
aflor a fuw da.vs stay lu Ashland.

Perry Merrill lert Monday evonlng
for Nebraska where ho has employ-
ment for thu summer.

RTHOUSENEWS

noportod by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sis.

Circuit
Uthel Wlnior vs. It. L. Wlmor, do-cre- u

tiled.
Pacific Mutual Llfo Insurance Co.,

vs. 11. O. McUeo, dufault and do-oro- e.

Thomas Itaudlpe vs. II, O. McQeo,
motion and notluo.

31. C. Mnckoy vs. Owon Dunlup,
nrlliiliilltirttrit tveilne it taut tulioftnt iliirri.1 it.fi t utiiyi UIBII1IIVI Uf)

d. T. Sullivan vs. P. Wtjloh nnd
tho Itoguo Itlvor Valloir Cnnal Co.,
stntutuaut ot aocount.

l'mlmto
Kstulo of Lvvdlu PovvoU Uoyd, do- -

creo order dlichnrglug.
Kstuto of Itlttor and Duulnp, order

to soli personal proporty.
Certified copies of mutter In es-

tate of Junior lt. Currlor, dtieoasod,
from Marlon Coint,1

Itcal lvslute
U II. Slnglor, ahorlff lo

bank of Jacksouvlllo, tola
.'1 niid I, blk. (I, Olson add.
Medford! .... $ 010.00

W. II. SlnRlor. shurlff to
AValdo W. Wlllnrd, ot ul, j

lota 11 nnd 1 of Daggett
Orchards 7,G2S.3

William AL Lydlnrd to T. .

A. IIowoI, S. V& lots 11 nnd
12, blk.,1, Xarrognn'B ndd.
Mudfonl 350.00

Goo. W. King, ot ux to U.
M. Watt, laud lu sec. .10-3- S

1. W 1.00
- an "i - LUtl fWU7'mgt3.ai

FOIt ItKN1snoTJHK8

FOR IG5NT Flvo room li'ousoi linrd-Avoo- d

floors, full comont basomont
and garngo. Phono 370--

FOU BALIv ansCMiliAXKOCI

FOU 8ALK Clean alfalfa liny, $10
In field, A. Conlsflu, Central
Polut. 1B

FOIt SALK .Moyor modol fluto with
case, ele., Iihh 1'i luvys good an
new. $lfi. Telephone IBS-X after
B p. m. 08

FOIt 8AMC S00 ft. rlvolod
plpo with flanged ends. F. Mans-fiel- d,

Gold lllll, Oro. 08

FOIt 8AMC Motor cyelo, cart elec-
tric range, bicycle, Arthur itovvloy,
711 15 Jackson. 07

FOIt SALIC Alfalfa hay ohonp,
Phone 310.

FOR SALH-gr- aln Second crop nlfnlfn and
hay. Snlder's Dairy.

;.

ron nAiiiv mrrmuox
JfoFt SAI.Ji Slock, "hogs, 1 0 to 100

ipeunds. llrood sows, good stork.
Phono 08

FOIt SALIC -- One horse, buggy and
harness; 71 leghorn lions; 2 first-ola- as

Jersey cows, hoavy milkers.
Also crop for sale ami place for
rent. Address Route 1, llox 3 or
phono (lUil-l- l. 7

FOR 8AL1C (lasolluo oiiRlno four
and half horse imwer, choup. ljox
A. U. C, Mall Tribune. 00

FOIt HAL1S Horsee, and grain hay
In the field, one mile northeast ot
Pliouulx. 10. K. Roamoe. 100

VAXTItn MIKt'K IiLA Nl) UH

W.WnsT'nrbyi'ay bailer"'' Give
full particulars and bust cash
prlre, also six or seven-ne- t binder;
full particulars, llox 071, Med-
ford. i us

WANTKI) -- Second haiid fainllyra-frlgerato- r.

Addreaa Dox A, Mull
Tribune. 08

WAXTKD-Fixtu- res tor alure. What
have you? O. A. DoVoo.

g - --- '

FOR KXCMANOn

FOIt TRADE -- Hogs or cow for
horse. D8

MONK? TO IOAWSjS!MONEY TO LOAN Havo money to
Jean upon city and country prop-
erty. Quick sorvlon. Money on
hand. Karl 8. Tumy, 2lu Guniott-Core- y

llldtf. tt

IIUBIMWS Ol'l'OJtl'UMTIItS
FOItSALE-liarga- lu, on abeouut ot

alckueas, flue country, store reas-
onable terms, stpik will Invoice
about $2800, half cash, security
for balance of stock at 8 per vient
rent ot buildings ou year leaso,
tli tier mouth Will sell outright
for $4000, bulf i ash, Imlsme In 3
years at 8 per cent. Will resign
post office lu favor or buyer. Mrs,
K. Uajrdner. Sams Valley.

BUSINESS
Have pai'ty with well iuiprt)vetl 2."5-aei- 'e tract, lopatod
4 litilfu from Santa Cruz, Calif, that wajis lo liiulo
for good busiiit'Kts here, liis i)io.jrty is dear.

BENNET? IHV5S?WtS!P Cr.
Iteul Estutv lxKUtH, Keutuls, IiitHraare.

lOt! West Main. Ptiono 7iW

mifliXKHH i)iitp.rojur

Auto Rupptlc

LAHRIl ADTO BPRINQ CO.Ve
are oporntin tho largest, oldofrt
nnd best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when others fnli. 8old undor guar-
antee 2C North Fifteenth Ht..
Portland, Ot.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHEIIUY Attoriiojr ,nna
Notary, Itooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Hank ntiildlng, ontranco N,
Ccntrnl, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law.
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford Nations!
Dnnk Building.

A. E. REAME8, LAWTER Garnett
Corey bids.

O. M. ROnERTS Lawyer.
ModtordNatlonal Bnnlc Rnlidlng.

Oollectlons.

COI.LECTIONSANDRHIdRTEWe
collected somo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know bow to get the
money. The Duilock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, llxi
kins' UldK.. 21C B. Main st.

Dontlsu
Dr. W. M. VAN BCOTOO
DR. 0. C. VAN BCOTOO

Dentists
Onrnett-Coro- y Illdg., alte 111
Mfdforn, Oro. Phone 86.

Collections nnd lloports
DR. FRANJC ROI1ERTS -- Dcntl?t.

M. F. & II. Illdg. Oftlco Hours
8:30 to 12; 1 to 5. Phone C07-- R.

Knglnccr and Contractor
FRED N. CUMMINdS SnKlnenr an

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bldf.
Burvcyn,, nvtlmates, Irrigation
dralnngo, orchard and land

IIouso Movent

MI8DFORI) HOUSE MOVERS --Wo
Movo Hoiihos, Darns, Garages, Ma-
chinery, Etc. Phono 488-- or
1S8-- C12 S. Nowtown, 811 Da-
kota.

Insurance.
r- -

EARIj 8. TUMY Qonnral Insurance
oftlco, Flro, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract,
and Surety Donds. Excollont com.
pantos, good local sorrlce. No.
210 Qarnott-Coro- y Dldg.

Instruction In Musto

FRED ALTON IIA1GHT Teacher ot
piano mid harmony. UnlKbt Munlo
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Illdg.,
Phono 72.

Garbage

GAItnAOB Got your premlsfts
cleaned up tor tho summer. Call
on tha city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 174-- L. T,
Y. Alien.

Physicians ami Bargcons

DR?"ii" a? caulow', dr! avx
MAINS CARLOW Oitoopathta
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg-- , phone 1036-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel ot.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
pliysloinn, 303 Garnstt-Core- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EM.MENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice llmltod to eyo,
oar, noso nnd throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tostod and glasses buiv.
pliod. Oculist and Aurlst tor 8. 1.
R. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phone C87.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician an
surgeon Phones, oftlco 30, resi-
dence 780, Oftlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. HARDER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposlto Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

Printers sue" rubll rs

IBliFORD "I'RiNTINa Ca, hssTha
host equipped printing office la
southern Orngou; book binding
loose leaf lodgers, billing syHtema,
etc Portland prices. 27 Nor la
Fir st.

Transfers
BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Office 42 North Front st. Phone
31C. Prices right. Sorrlco guar
aateed

WHY?
NOW TIME TO TKADK.

I have u lCO-acr- o atock ranch:
good location; 100 ncro In grain,
somo alfalfa. Thin placo rocoutly
sold for $12,000; no Inouiubraiico.
Will trade for good orchard, profer
ponrs, or would talto cUy proporty.
Would trado ovon or assumo some

on orchard proposition,

J. C. BARNES
1(12 West Main Street.

NEW TODAY
Wo can dollvor a fine stopk raiiQh

of 370 aeree over halt now lu orop
of whoat. barley, alfalfa and corn,
and considerable oro oou bo oultl-vate- d

none of it Bleep land.
This place joins n bouudloee out-

range and has very good bulldliiRS,
and abundance of springs for stock.
Anyone wanting to get Into the stock
business aUould tuko this one. No
trade.

Howi-Cathca- rt Co.
- i'Aouao7 j

d


